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Stocks ClimbSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Closing Quotations
1 to 4 NEW YORK, Not. Today's closing prices:

Comm.onwtb & Sor 1 Nat Pow & Lt ..8
Consoli Edison . . 30 North Pacific ... 1 1

eowa 5.50 6.00. bulls 4.75-5.7- vasler
steady, choice 9.00, common 330 lb. ealvea
4.00.

Sheep: Receipts, 150, scattered sales
mediom-goo- d lambs steady to weak at
7.00-- 00, choice aalable 8.25 and above,
yearling salable 5.00-6.00- , few good
slaughter ewes 3.75, common 2.00.

raooucx CXCHAKOB
PCRTLAND, Ore., Sot. so (AP)

Frodaea Eachang
Batter --- Extra 2He; atandarda384e: prima firata 28Ve; firata 27 Vie.
Bntterfat 31 31 He.
Egg Large extra 8e; large stand-r- d

34e; medium extra 27c; medium
atandard 32c; amall extra, 27e: amall
atandarda 26...

Caaaaa Triplet lHe; loaf 14.

nwk '. : "
(Bajlng Mess)

(Tka priea below supplied hy a local
ffrocer ara IndicatW of tb daily market
prices paid to rrowera by Salem bnyen
but ara not guaranteed by The State
Ban ) -

Applet All rietls, C frade, per bu.

Banana, lb., ea stalk.......- - .OA

Hand. ... ; ; .06
Grapefruit, Taxaa .. 3.00
Huckleberries, fml. 1.00
Dstes, fresh, lb. , .1

Lemons, crate 3.50
Oranges, crata - 2 27 to 8.75

VEGETABLES '

Consoli Oil
Corn Products
Curtiss Wright
Du Pont de N .

Douglas Aircrft

. . 8 Packard Motor ... 4

.63 J C Penney ....79

..6 Phillips Pet ....40
146 ressed Steel Car .10
.70 Pub Serv NJ ...31
.10 Pullman 33a

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$2.14.

Co-o-p. Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB Salem, 80c.

(Milk" based on semi monthly
bntterfat average.)

Distributor price, SJ2.32.
A grade bntterfat Deliv-

ered 30c; B grade 29c; J
grade, 27c.

A grade print, 32Hc; B
grade SI He

Program Slated
For Dairy Co-o- p

The Salem unit of Dairy Co-

operative association will hold a
meeting in the Salem chamber
of commerce rooms Friday night.
December 2, at 8 o'clock. A

short business meeting will be
folowed by a program featuring
the Dairy Co-o-p male chorus
fiom Portland. The Saucy broth-
ers will put on a Swiss yodel in g

number, there will be a reading
by Mrs. L. A. Eason, a piano
solo by Miss Gene Hain and an
accordion number by Miss

Portland Produce
Elec Pow & Lt

Fori land Grain Erie RR 1 Safeway Stores 27
73 u
14

43 Sears Roebuck
.36 Shell Union . . .

(Baying Prices)
Beet, doa.
Cabbace. lb.
Carrot, local do ...4.50 to 5.00

...4.50. to 5.50
4.50 to 5.50

7.50

Beef eowa .
Bulls
Heiftrs
Top Teal, lb

.49 Sou Cal Edison ....

.33 South Pacific ..1S

.25 Standard Brands .7

..7 Stand Oil of Calif 27

.15 Stand Oil of NJ 51

.15 Studebaker 7

.60 Sup Oil 3

.53 Tmkn Roll Bear 50

.46 Trans-Ameri- ca . . . 7

General Elec .
General Foods
General Motors
Goodyear Tire
Grt Nor Ry Pf
Hudson Mot . .
Illinois Central
Insp Copper . .
Interna Harv
Int. Nickel Can
Int. Pap & P Pf
Int Tel & Tel
Johns Manv .

Cauliflower. Portland
Celery, Utah, crate
Celery Hearts, do.
Lettuce, Calif. .-- :

Onicni. boiling, 10 lb. Xo. 2

Al Chem & Dye 186
Allied Stores ...11
American Can ,.984
Am For Power ...3i
Am Pow & Light .5
Am Rad Std San 16
Amer Roll Mills .21
Am Smelt & Ref 52
Am Tel & Tel .148
Amer Tobacco B 86
Amer Water Wka.l 2
Anaconda 34
Armour 111 5
Atchison . .- - 38
Barnsdall ......17
Bait & Ohio 7
Bendix Aviation .23
Bethlehem Steel 73
Boeing Airp ....32
Borge-Warn-er ..31
Budd Mfg . 6
Calif Pack . 20
Callahan Z-- L 1

Calumet Hec ....8
Canadian Pacific .6
J I Case 89
Caterpillar Trac .46
Celanese . . ... . . .22
Certain-Tee- d . . .10
Chesa & Ohio . .34
Chrysler ... 81
Com Solvent .... 10 Vi

.11Dretaei Teal, .h.

. PORTLAND, Ore., Ko. 30 (AP)
Grain:
Wheat Opes High Low Close
May 63 V4 64 63 64
Dee. 61 tl 61 61 Vi

Caah grain: Oat. Ko. 8 lb. white2.50; No. 8 lb. gray nominal. Barter,
Ko. 5 lb. B. W. 22.50. Corn. No 2--

T. Ship. 26.00.
Caah wheat (bid): Soft white 63;

western white 63; western red 61. Hard
red winter ordinary 60 H; 11 per eent60; 12 per eent 63; 13 per eent 65;14 per eent C8 Hard white Baart
ordinary 3; 12 per eent 63; 13 per eent
64; 14 per eent 65.

Today' ear receipts: Wheat 41; bar-
ley ; flour 11; corn 6; oat 2: hay 2;
aillfeed 4.

MABIOH CKEAMEBT Baying Price

.25
.02
.23

1.50
1.S5

.80
4.00

.14

.80

.30

.30

.10

.40
1.50
.50
.75
.30

50 Iba. .30Bottcrfat. A gradeGreen onions, doa. .
Kidisbes, doa. ..J
Peppers, green,- - Calif.

.10

.08

.13

.14

.00

...8 Union Carbide ..84
..101 United Aircrft ..38

Leghorn bens, oTer 3H lbs .
Lnj.uorn heus, under 2 lbs. .
Springers . . -
Colored bens, oer 5 lbs. ..

8tg. lb. j
Old Boosters, lb

Paraiey
Potatoea. local, cwl.

SO lb. bats. Kennecott ..... .43 United Airlines .12.05Spinach Llbbey-O-For- d ..52 US Rubber 49MartBecti, market value. No. 2 grade Se less
00 PRICESDai'Wh, doa. .

Hubbard, lb.
Tarbipa. doa.

.01 Vi

.30
JTUTS

Large extra
Large atandards

PORTLAND. Ore., Nor. 30 (AP)
Country , Heats Selling price to re--'

tailera. Country . killed Hoga, beat butch-
er nnder 160 lb.. 11 11 He lb.: vealera,
12e lb.; light and thin, 8 10c lb.; eavy

c lb.; lambs 13H-14- e lb.; ewes e

ib ; . titter cows, 7-- 7 He lb.; eanner cows,
bulls. 8H c lb.

Live Poultry Buying prices r Leghorn
broilers. 1 4 to 1 lbs.. 16c lb ; 2
lbs., 16e lb.; color id fprings, 2 to 34
Ibx, 15e lb.; over 3V lbs. 17c lb.; leg-
horn hens, over 3 lbs 14 15c lb.; un-

der 3 Vt lbs, 14c lb.; colored ben to 5
lb., 19e lb ; over 5 lb., 18c; No. 2
grade 5a lb. lea.

Turkeys Selling price: dressed new
crop hens, 23-24- toms, 21-22- c Bnying
prices, new hen 21-22- c lb.; torn 20e lb.

Potatoes lakima Gem. S1.25 cental;
local, $1.10-15- ; Deschutes Gems, $1.20-- 1

35 per cental.
Or ions Oregon No. 1, 65-75- Yakima,

40-SC- e per SO lb
Wool Willamette valley, nominal;

medium 22 23 lb.; coarse and braid 22-2- 3e

lb.; lambs and fall, 20 lb.; eastern
Oregon. 18 22e lb. ' '

Hay Selling price to- - detallers; alfal-
fa No 1, $16 ton; oat vetch 11 ton;
clever 10 ton; timothy, eastern Oregon,
19: do valley 14 ton Portlard.

Hope New crop. Clusters, 20e lb. ;

Fuirglea ?3e ib.
Mohair Nominal; 1938, 26 27 Ib.
Cases ra Bark Buying pries 1938 petl:

6 lb.
Sugar Berry and fruit, 100a, $4.90;

bale. $5.10; beet, 4 90 cental.
Domestic Flour Selling price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents,
49. $5.45-6:05- ; baker's hardwheat, net,
$3 70 5.15; baker' blueitem. $3
blended wheat flour $4.25-4.45- ; soft
wheat ' flour $3.85-8.9- graham. 49a.
$4.15; whole wheat,-49- a. $4.60 bbl

I'urtlainl Livestock

Breaking of French Strike
Provides Stimulus

for Rallies

NEW YORK, Nov. 30--- In

a last-minu-te turn toward a ral-
ly, the 'stock market regained to-
day some of its November loss-
es. v

Reports the French general
strike had been broken by firm
government action seemed to
provide the stimulus for the up-
turn. Stocks Jerked upward at
the opening on the news from
France, stalled and then got go-
ing again in late dealings.

A rise in the British and French
currencies against the dollar
guided speculators who had been
following the exchange rates as
the best cue on international
events which have been influenc-
ing sentiment in financial quar-
ters lately. Brokerage house com-mentat-

expressed the opinion
money centers bad been watching
the outcome of the French strike
as another turning point for the
big democracies in their efforts
toward economic reconstruction.

Many Stocks Soar
Gains ran from 1 to 4 in such

shares as US Steel, Bethlehem,
General Motors, Chrysler, Ameri-
can Telephone, Santa Fe, Ana-
conda, Montgomery Ward, Du
Pont, US Rubber, Consolidated
Edison and Westinghouse Elec-
tric.

Transactions increased to 983,-00- 0

shares compared with 817,-70- 0

In the previous session. The
Associated Press composite price
of 60 stocks advanced .9 of a
point to 51.2.

.85

.32

.31

.28

.20

Mrdtura extras

Ligg & Myers B
Loew's
Montgom Ward
Nash-Kel- v

National Bis ...
National Cash .

.98 US Steel 64

.59 Walworth 8

.49 Western Union .24
. .9 White Motors . . .12
.25 Wool worth 50i
.24 New York Curb

Medium atandards .. ..
Undergrade! . -

Nat Dairy Prod
National Dist ..

.12 Cities Service 1
Elec Bond it Sh 10

OKAXH, HAT AND BSESB
Oat, white, ton 24.00 to 25.00
Wheat, white, bu , .60
Wheat, western .ed, bu .58
Barley feed, ton 20.00
Oats, gray, feed... 28.00 to 29.00
Alfalfa, valley, ton 14.00
Oat and Teteh hay, ten 12.00
Alsik clover seed, lb. .09 to .10
Red Clover seed, lb. 12 to .13

PORTLAND, No. 30 (AP)
(TJ8DA) Hog: Receipt. 800 including
109 direct, market opened active, closed
low. mostly cteady, good-choic- e 165-21- 5

lb. 8.75, carload lot quotable 8.90, 220
lb .8.50, 230-7- 0 lb. butcher 8.00-25- ,
light light 8.25, packing sowa 6.50-7.0-

law 116 lb. feeder piga 8.50.
Cattle: Receipts, 150, calre 75 includ-

ing 36 direct, market steady, low grade
cattle ery low, few common ateers
5.75-7.0- fed steers held above 8.50,
eominon-medin- lieifera 5.25-6.5- cutters
4.00, low cutter and cutter eow 2.75-3.7- 5,

common-mediu- 4.00-5.0- includ-
ing fat dairy type cow. 5.00, good beef

(Prtca paid by Independent packing plant
to grower) --

Walnut Pranquette. fancy, 12e; me-

dium, 10c; amall 8e; orchard ran, to
10c. Walnut meat 25 to 30c lb.

PilbrrU Barcelona!, lane. 12 e; fan-

cy J 1 He; babies, lie; orchard ran 11 to
12e. Dnchilly 1 cent higher.

. - (Oo-o- p Price to Oromrar)
Walnuts Prleo. ranf depending upon

way ant ran ia;14 different grade, 11
to 18c-

Filbert All moved ont. ,

HOP I
(Baying Price)

CloiUr. nominal, 1937, lb.10 to .12
Clusters, 1938, lb. 20 to .21
Fniglea, top '. . . .23

WOOL AJTD M0HA1K
(Baying Pricaa)

Wool, medium, lb .22
Coarse, lb. .22
Lamb, lb. - .18
Mohair, lb. . ; .... i .28

EGOS AND POULTET

sacks, 12-le- ; Xo. 2, 10-J2-

Pear Oregon, Boic, loose, 50 60c;
ex. fey $1; Aajou fancy 80-88- , med.
1.25-1.5- C grade Winter Neli.
orchard run, 40 60; Cornice, ex. fancy,
2.4)5 3.00.

Peas Calif., hamper $4
Pepper Oregon lug. 45 50c; orange

boxes, $1.25-1.50- ; flats. 40 60c; red, 5--

Calif., green, lugs, $1.30-1- . 40.
Potatoea --Oregon, local Russet and

on j Whites, No 1. $1,00 1.10; No. 2s,
50 pound sacka, 7 40c; Deschutes and
Klamath, No. 1, Russets, $1.20-1.35- ;

No. 2s, 50 pound' sack, 45e 4He;
Wssb.., 40 47 Vie per 50 pound sack;
Washington Russets, $1.20-1.35- ;

sacks. 35-37- No. 2. 40 45c per
aaek; Bakers, 100 pound, $1.50

1.60.
Squash Oregon. Washington Danish

crates, 1.10-1.2- Marblehead, 4 e per

lb.; Hubbard 14 1 He; Bohemian, lugs,
4050c; pumpkin, c per Ib.; Danish,
$2.00 2.25 lug.

S reet PotatoesCalifornia. 50 pound
cratea. $1.50-1.60- ; No. 2. $1.20-1.30- ;

Louisiana yam, $1.50-1.60- ; No. 2, $1.40.
1.50.

Tomatoe California, lug, repacked,
Oregon hothouse 1015c lb.

Spinach Oregon 70-75- c orange box.
' Bunched Vegetable Oregon, per d ox-

en bunches: beets, 25 80c; carrot. 25-30-

green onions, 25 30c; paraiey 20-25-

radishes, 30-35- turnip, 20 25
per dozen; broccoli, lug, 40 50c; celery
root, 50c; Calif, parsley, 35e; radishes,
40c.

Root Vegetable Carrota, lug, 85-40-e;

sacks, 1.00-1.25- ; rutabagas, 1.35-1.5- 0

hundredweight; beets, 1.25 1.50;
turnips, 1.25-1.5- 0 per cwt; lugs, 40c;
parsnips, 40-50- e lug.

Stocks and
Bonds Wool in Boston

Home Supplies Adequate
To Take Care of Feeding
PORTLAND. Nov. 30-(p)-- Cold

weather increased feeding west
of the Cascade mountains but
home grown supplies were ade-
quate to meet requirements, the
federal bureau of agricultural
economics said today in its week-
ly review of the northwest al-

falfa market.
Trading and movement were

only moderate and prices un-
changed - for the week ending
yesterday.

(Buying Pricaa of Andresen'i)
.35Large extra

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 30 (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon, Washington, Spitten
bergs, fancy medium to large 1.50-1.60- ;

fancy 1.25-- 1 30; Delicious, extra fancy,
ljrgt to' very large, 1.75-1.8- fancy, 1.25-1.3-

Nswton, fancy, 1.50-1.6- Winesaps,
extra fancy, 1.50; fancv, 1.35.

Artichokes Calif., $4.50-4.75- .

Avocados California fuerte 1.75-2- ;

Pueblo, 2.00.
. Bananas Per .bunch, 6Vi lb.; small
lota, 5V4 6e.

Bean Fla. black Valentin,
Broccoli l.ugc, 35 40e
Brussels Sprouts 12 cup crate, 85 95c.
Cabbage Oregon BallbraC, new cratea

old cratea 85 90c; red 2 214c lb.;
broken lota, l4c

Cauliflower Local, Ko. 1. $1.35 1.50;
No. 2, 7"c-80- Calif.. $1.35.

Celery Oregon, Utah type, 1.25-1.4- 0

per crate; white $1.50-2.- ; hearts 65-75-

Wash., Utah, $1., Calif., $1.50.
Citrua Fruit Grapefruit. Texaa Marsh

seedless, $2 75 2 85; Ariiona. fancy.
$2.00-2.15- ; choice, $1,75 2.00; Foster
pirk. 3.00-3.50- ; lemons, . fancy all sizes
$3.50-5.50- ; choice $2.75-3.50- ; limes, Cal.,
50-l- bx. 0 according size, disp. car-
tons, 75c; tiays, I8e; oranges, Califor-
nia, Valencies, 200s. small, $2.50-3.25- ;

navels, all sixes, 2.75-3.50- ; tangerines,
Fla., Florida grapefruit, 54 65s,
3.50-3.75- ; tangerines, Florida, 2.50 2.65;
Japa 1.50-1.6-

Cranberries 4 bbl.. McFarlanda.
$3.50-3.60- ; Oregon $2.75-4.00- .

Cucumbers Hothouse, per doi., fancy
83c-$1.0- choice 65-75- ; standard 50-60-

California logs, $1.75 1.90.
Dill 6 8c Ib.
Endive Local, 25 30c doien.
Eggplant Ib.
Figs Loctf white, 60 65c flat; black,

SOe.
Garlic Local, best, 7 8 pound; poor-

er ( 6e pound.
Lettuce Oregon, The Dalles, dry, 1.75-2.0-

California, 5 dozen, iced, 4.00 4.25;
6s, 3 00-3.2- dry, 5 dos. 2.85-3- .

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb., 85 4t)c
Or.ioris sacks, 55-65- large.

70 40c; Oregon Labish yellows, 60 pound
sacks, 65-75- 10 pound sacks, 15-20-

boilers, sacka, 50 65c; d

November 80
STOCK AVERAGES

Medium extra .
Large standard
Pallet l
Colored fry

BOSTON, Nov. SO (AP) (U8DA)
Interest in wool waa very restricted in
the Boston market today. An occasional
naer has taken a little fine original bags
territory wool, but most manufacturers
were not ahowing any interest. Good
French combing lengths fine territory
wool, has been old at around 68 cents
scoured basis. Small lot of average to
short, French combing length, fine terri-
tory wool, in original bags were sold at
64 to 66 cents, secured basi. -

.31

.31

.23

.15

.15

.12

.13

.10

.15

.05

Colored medium, lb.
Whit Leghorn, lb. No. 1.
Whit Leghorn, fry
White Leghorn, lb. Ko. 2
Heavy hen, lb. .

Rooster ....

Turkey Mart Quiet

PORTLAND. Nov.
was little Christmas trade

activity on the turkey market
today. A nominal tone prevailed.
No retail price was established
and the buying quotations con-

tinued at 20 cents for toms and
22 cents for hens.

LIVESTOCK
(Baying price for Mo. 1 atock, baaed on
condition and sale reported up to 4 p.m.
Lamb, top .. . . 7.50
Hoc, too. 150-21- lb. ... 8.35

130-15- 0 lb. . 7.60 to 8.10
210-30- 0 lb. 7.35 to 7.80

Sow l 00 to 6.25
Dairy type eow -- ..3. 50 to 4.00

Flu Patient Better
PLEASANTDALE Mrs. Henry

Freshour, who has been bedfast
with influenza for almost two
weeks, was able to sit up for the
first time Tuesday.

60 15 15 60
Indua Rails Util Stocks

Wednesday 74.8 20.9 45.4 51.2
Prev. day 73.6 20.1 84.9 50.8
Month ago 76.3 21.4 36.7 52.4
Tear ago 62.1 21.2 84.0 44.7
1938 high 79.5 23.2 17.8 54.7
1938 low 49.2 12.1 24.9 83.7
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 81.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Util Forgn
Wednesday ....58.7 98 4 93.3 63.4
Prev. day 58.3 98.3 93.1 63.1
Month ago 60.1 98.9 94.0 65.2
Year ago 72.1 96.4 92.5 64.9
1938 high 70.5 100.3 95.1 67.0
1938 low 46.2 93.0 85.8 59 0
1937 high ..99.0- - 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 low 45.8 40.0 64.6 42.2
1928 high 101.8 98.9 102.9 100.5

TURKEY GROWERS, ATTENTION!
See Us Before Yon Sell: and Ask About Our Policy in

Weighing and Grading
When selling to us your ENTIRE cost for j 4

HAULING and DRESSING is only, per head lZC
We operate on a ear-arou- basis. We are always ready
to buy turkeys when the turkeys are ready to be sold.

YOU WILL GET
v

TOP PRICES at CONROY'S
Corner North Front and River Streets, Salem, Ore.

Phone 8811 Reference U. S. National Bank, Salem, Ore.

Premium now Offered
For Large Size Onions

LABISH Ninety cents a hun-
dred is now beine offered for
large size onions of three inch
minimum size. The prevailing
price for regulation US No. l's
is still 75 cents.

Often A Bridesmaid
i

- By Hazel Livingston
POLLY AND HER PALS Ah Intercepted Forward Pass By CLIFF STERRETTmaking me a little cup of ' hot

chocolate T All this excitement I
know I shant sleep without it But
if you're too tired, dear"

"On, no, IT1 be glad to."
Margaret went downstairs again,

and out to the kitchen. Why did
Aunt Bet make a point of asking
for hot chocolate at time like this ?

CHAPTER XXV
"Margaret," her father cut in,

rwe know that you are Sue's friend
.and that you feel deeply for her, but
it Is every woman's lot to er to
torgive at some time, and surely
you agree that a reconciliation Is
better than a broken home and a
divorce. Kenneth did wrong be
admits it and he's sorry. But he
wants Sue to see that, whatever it
was, it's over and as if it had never
been. He loves his wife, he never
loved this poor little girl"Margaret was smilin? n Rut

SORRV, PAW. SCXI'LlX 1 L. BILL?. . YEAH, I JESS - --T..T..T,TrJ I - l-T- .T
HAPF T GIVETHESE ) DAG NAB N. WANTED TKNOWCOULD 1 "X Z.. RUT WE'RE TME
FOOTBALL TICKETS J I TH DERN D6TTE. J VUH USE IM' TICKETS. S- - f SORRV. ''t&GgZ' l FAMBLV VER ON' J 4CAWAV WE60T, --l ANVHOWi S WE 60TTA 60 RIDIN' ) I PERK hfJr S ' RIDlN WITH 1 r ''tYA DATE T60J. v r WITH SOME KXX j aV-- - Vh tTf S , ' Ulfrt

It never failed never! She'd even
done It that night years ago, when
she and Ken quarreled over their
wedding date. Well, she could be
thankful for that To be married
to a man like that! Nothing couldIt was a crooked smile and her eyes

were blazing. "Just a little hard be worse!
But maybe if I'd married him,

everything would have been differ
oiner girl, don't you think?

"Tut," said her father.

dear? Isnt it a little light for.
faU?"

"Do you want me In black? I'm'
getting OUT of mourning not Into'
it!"

"Get what you like, dear. ToUi
know what papa said."

"Pops opened up the purse," Sue
grinned. "He's that' glad to have
me home again. So I'm really on a
grand shopping binge. Reno's a live,
spot you know, and right now;
there are a lot of grand people!
there. Carol Storm from New
York she's divorcing the cutlery)
Storm the one with all the money.!
And they say that John St Denis
is there! I haven't been so
thrilled oh, for YEARS! Maggie
honey, bring me that coat she was
modeling, and I want to see some
really exciting evening things, and
a traveling outfit "

"But your family win be losing
you again if you go to Reno, won't
they?" Margaret asked, as ahe led!
the way to a fitting room, holding
the coat and two imported suits
over her arm.

"Oh, Tm going with her to see
her settled," Mrs. Decker panted,
hobbling along as she always did,
on too small shoes. "And then ni
come back and look after the chil-
dren. Well leave them with the
nurse X have for them, while I'm

ent., sne uiougni, starring sugar ana
chocolate toeether in the measur

"Oh, she's just a kid,? Kenneth
said. --Shell get over it" But for

ing cup. He says he never loved. uie aw ume nis eyes lit.
Marearet thought of the time. MICKEY MOUSEanyDoay dut. sue, out that's non-

sense. He did love me. I know it TWant to.Be Alone By WALT DISNEYfive years ago. when she'd wept her
heart out over him.- - She was Just And I couldn't be any more miser-

able if I did marry him. I ought toa sua, too. tsui it had hurt and
the hurt had left scars. rl JUMP1N' JINKS! NO. I L-aJI-

SrWOIT. EITHER! I AIN'T
CHAN

sH.E"That will be a great consolation
A M M . . . .

marry someDooy. I can't go on this
way forever. Other people are mar-
ried and they're happy. Nat and
Lane and I could have had Lane.
He wanted mc Joe. tart hofnrw h

I IS ALL THE if WHAT DO YOU 1 b" A-L--L RIGHT NEVER - I P THE REST O'' YOU BOVsTf SWAO HEREf ) WNMWEI Dj!ONT) miND THE WSE-CRA- C ; CAN CATO--I A BUSJmJ y EAT ANY OF rr LETS GET GOlN 1 , I'LL TAKE THE T"

a CANT

HEIR
w aue, i m sure," she said coldly.
V "But Margaret " Ken reached
for her hands. "Mirrt GETA.WAY INI

met that Dot Painter again. What'syou SEE? Whatever it was with THE FLCVClrJ

TUB HAVING
BEEN NIPPED
BV MICKEY,

Yvtiuwu with me? Oh, lord,
what's wrong with me ?

ner was nouung. it was only Sue
X loved always. It was because of
that, and" the way she acted oh, The chocolate boiled up. She put

THE FOUR BrNNM- -

ALONE VITH, irfffiYg
BETTER GO aWLV" OrTF V

CALL THE .VaTlf fij 'Ml T,

u i couia oniy make you SEE!"
Tm afraid I don't see very well

Tm afraid I won't be able to make
Eue see. A man with a wife and

. children havine a chean affair with

igone, and papa will supervise the

it in a cup and brought it upstairs.
She said goodnight again and closed
her door behind her, and took off
her clothes. It was when she was
getting into bed that the long,
choking sobs came.

ROBBERS
ARE SAFELY
IN CUSTODY
OF THE .
POLICE

Tomorrow and tomorrow and to
a cheap Little girl and then saying
It's nothing, and it's only Sue you
love and she ought to forgive you.
Oh, it's disgusting. If it were a
love affair a real love If you

W9-- Imorrow ... turned into yesterdays,
Margaret thought but takin? their

F fW Da.,

time about it Never had time
"Till the Cows Come Home"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYcrawled so slowly. Never had the

days been so drearv. She vu By BRANDON WALSH
MAKHiu xor someone else "

Kenneth groaned. He took Mar-
garet's hands again and this time
she couldn't snateh them nwv

avoiding Babs, and her father, and

vou picked oura aaimtv ennt
Aimi neu Avoiding Kenneth, of
course. Avoiding Joe. Avoiding
Sue. and all the Deckers. All hor

"Believe me you must believe
me. Marearet! Mv whole life mv PLACE -MAYBE WHAT YOU NEED

15 A NICE BOTTLE OP MI- L- IT';whole happiness Sue's happiness old friends. SI
JU3T WHAT yOU NEED AFTEReveryuung depends on it. I give

you mv sacred word of honor. Sue A CHILLY DREAM JTW.119
For excuse, she had to throw her-

self Into her work. At least it gave
her the opportunitv to catch on onis the one love of my life. I never

loved another woman, I never a lot of things that she hadn't hadcould "
He never loved another woman. ume ror oexore. She did some com-

parative ahoDDiner. and renorteri riot- -

finds to the Elsons and Miss Grace.

nurse. He s so proud of the respo-
nsibility"

"Two girls," Sue giggled, inspect-
ing a honey-colore- d tweed. "X .

would produce girls. Hell probably
have it to go through all over again'

with them. Marriages, divorces,,
remarriages "

"Doesn't Ken mind?" Margaret!
asked curiously.

"Doesn't he mind what?" Look,
Moms, this isn't bad. But what
really want to see is evening
gowns. I want the most wicked,!
devastating, expensive "

"They're coming. I'm having
them modeled for you. I meant,
doesn't Ken mind losing the chil-
dren?"

For just a moment Sue's face
clouded. "Oh, I suppose so. He's
only human. But you don't think
rd give them up to him and those
Raleighs, do you? Anyway, he's
got a new toy. He's going to be as-
sistant to the assistant of the third
squad coach at a teachers' college
in the valley somewhere. Redlands
or Fresno or maybe it's' Eureka---'
I forget Anyway he's happy. He
never really cared for me. it was
you, Maggie. Served me right, I
guess. The way It turned out I
mean."

"Why, Sue? How can you say
such a thing!" Mrs. Decker cried.

Sue laughed and supped into the
beige coat again. In the mirror she
looked to see how Margaret was
taking it

Marraret had onrv mllwi --vsnm

Be was telling her that! --This was
too much. It had ceased being
tragic. It was. becoming, funny
45he must have made some sound.

fcne studied the fashion marazinefl
and looked ud costume nintM mnA
Joined a course in designing. Bezor ne sensed what she was think-

ing. He said: i . -
V "Margaret, it's true. Oh. when I

was a kid there were kid affairs.
Vven you and I for a little while"

1 Mr. Wickham cleared his throat.

cause ane naa to stay over in San
Francisco so many evenings for
class, she fell into the habit of kill-
ing the hour of waiting by a swim
in the T. W. tOol before dinner it

"Tea you and t," Margaret said. less boring - than she thought It
would be. She began to feel better TOOTS AND CASPER The Price of Silence By JLMMY MURPHYana u wok oetter.

When Sue and Mrs. rwirr Mm.

acttv were outer mue infatua-
tions, little puppy love episodes like
that of course naturally "

"Tea, but only Sue, really. I must
ziave loved her always because I
Was never Indifferent to ir T

mto tfte shop on a warm Septem-
ber afternoon, aha u far mm MY BOOK "WILL. TELL OF THE CUSTOMERS OF COURSE, FOR

A suarraVKrTiAiWHO PAID THEIR BILLS .AND THOSE WHO DON'Tpoised, and more able to handle the

SINCE rvE
SOLD MV STORE
THISLL BE A
&OOD WAY TO
KEEP MY

CASPER, NO PUBLISHER
IS 60NNA HAVE THE
CHANCE TO TURN DOYYM
mv BOOK the memoirsOP A rR0CERVM AN
BECAUSE I'M rONMA PLTV

FlNANCIAll CONSIDER

CASPER,
IF THE

SHOE
FITS YOU

THEN

DIDN'T- - I SHALL MENTION NAMES .
AMOUNTS DUE . ETC AND LET THE.thought I just about hated her for niuauon man ane would have beena month before.

YOU
DAREj wnue, ana sne uunks she hates WORLD KNOW ABOUT THE TYPE OFSue, she noticed at one, tiari ntm now. 5ut it's iovn it'a ri

ATION, AS HUSH
MONEY, I'LL.' OMIT

ANY DELINQUENT
PRINTMIND 'fcOPLE WHO MAKE THE CjROCERlove, Margaret And I can't lose MY YOU'LL HAVEA SECOND-- HAND A .OWNER'S LIFE Aun weiguu one was rar from the

under - nourished skeleton she'd name!CUSTOMER'S NAME v TOaN I IV PATH OFHHE'5SAND PRINT
ner, - cue s gox io come DacK to me.
It's too big to fight It's f

"It's no use. Kennv. Tou'n hav
--5 FROMlTUneKI 3' (r-aW-been two months ago.

"Why. Susie! . How wn aft vTOIJ1 II . mvy an i ' ir; MY :.rfsWlItO do TOUT OWB talldnr to Susan. I
don't you try a black hat with it?"
she suggested. "You cant get thelook!" Margaret cried, with genuineSrish you luck. Good night!" picuaure.

Oh. yes. ahe'a retting tn h k..
eneci ox we rur without it"

Mr. Leland Elson. the actual head.
self again," Mrs. Decker said.

"And you look well yourself, Mar-
garet" Sue said, critically. "New
beau?"- -

of the firm, now that his c4d(
mother no kmrer struraied rinnm tn- -

"No not the rhost of Ana Tnat business each day, and his father
was just the figurehead, sent for
Margaret

work!" 1Sue shook a teaainr flnm. Wmr
Sna went trn a hi amndon't tell me that I know you toowen. Jos Atwell told me mt THIMBLE THEATRE Slat ring Popeye That's Nothing to Brag About, Little BiUr -atvely luxurious office with

day that you were never home, and
he was getting tired of caning your
number." . .

misgiving. She'd taken on a few of
Miss Grace's prerogatives, such as
planning displays, and making sug--

Margaret shrurred. "Cant hTn snuuna tor aovcrusmg copy in the
last few weeks, and Mia rr.Mit Bust."

" - , r

"Weren't you just a little bard
an him, my dear?"
, Margaret had a cheking feeling
back of her throat. Site wanted to
put her head on her father's shoul-
der and cry her heart out She
wanted to ten him what a failure
he was, and how much she hated

all the men in the world, especially
Kenneth, But she couldn't do that,
f course. And even if she did, he

wouldn't understand. Nobody would
(understand.
I So she said, "I don't think so,
Sdaddy. Please excuse me. - Fm go-in- g

upstairs to bed.". .

Aunt Bet's door was open. She
jwas sitting on the edge of her bed,
(draped in her old lavender bath-irob- e.

ber white hair In the lnevl-Itab- le

curlers.
"Did he ro?
Tea, you don't have to whisper.

jHe's gone."
"Poor souL X felt quite sorry for

Ihlm- .-

"I didnt It's Sue I fee! sorry
gor. Goodnight Aunt Bet" f

"Dear would you mind 7 lust

"Then It ittmi th iA hadn't liked it too wen. She might
uav cumpuunra.busy- - Mrs. Decker said. "You

look like you used to look. Am But Elson received her nleaaantlv

ferK TjtrJ' GOGET I Sl .h V

S JJYvs (lrjcmtC .icS lck Hi

ATTA Boy HA! W tv Y )

AEvirv: --- yC
of course, I'm so proud of Sue. enough. He was a tan, slenderyounsr man. with nmv .iwuua picKta up ma. wnat wa ve
been THROUGH -

"Touil never. know." Rue aalrl
bald head, and small, piercing' darkeyes. They looked her over shrewd-
ly now. "Come In come in," he"what I've suffered." Her dark v

followed a taU. brunette modl dis want io ume to you."
She sank Into " en n t.playing a , biacult-colore- d sport

coat, with a great silver fox collar.
"Look. Moms somethin on that

satin-cover- ed chairs, and waited for
him to finish signing his letters.style. To go over my suit or little

or woo irocjts. ' (To be continued)
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